Abstract. Primed, primed + BA, or nontreated lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.) seeds were sown with several soil amendment covers or a sandy soil cover (control) to assess stand establishment in three field experiments. Seeds covered with amendments Growsorb LVM 24/48, Growsorb 6/30, and plug-mix had a higher percent emergence than soilcovered seeds in warm soil. Primed seeds (with or without BA) had a higher percent emergence than nontreated seeds. Emergence was more rapid with plug-mix, LVM 24/48, and LVM 6/30 covers than with the sandy soil control. Primed seeds with or without BA also emerged more rapidly and produced heavier seedling shoots than nontreated seeds.
Lettuce was harvested on more than 3000 ha and valued at more than $29.5 million in Florida during the 1990-91 production season (Florida Agricultural Statistics Service, 1992) . Muck soils in the Everglades accounted for 90% of the lettuce production. However, as muck soils continue to subside due to oxidation, resulting in less productive "shallow muck soils", the lettuce industry in Florida may have to consider shifting production to sandy soils.
Stand establishment of direct-seeded lettuce on sandy soils is generally poorer than on muck soils. Soil crusting, which can result in reduced emergence (Ellis, 1967) ; fertilizer leaching from heavy rainfalls; and thermodormancy of lettuce seed can contribute to reduced or erratic stands of lettuce grown on sandy soils.
Priming lettuce seed has been reported to overcome thermodormancy (Cantliffe, 198 1; Cantliffe et al., 1984; Cantliffe, 1977, 1980; Guedes et al., 1979) . Various soil amendments have improved stand establishment of cabbage (Brassica oleracea L. Capitata Group) (Perkins-Veazie and Cantliffe, 1989; Perkins-Veazie et al., 1991) and tomatoes (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) (Odell et al., 1992) .
The purpose of this investigation was to evaluate seed priming in combination with various soil amendments to improve stand establishment of lettuce grown on sandy soils. 
Materials and Methods
General field methods. Experiments were conducted on a Pomona sandy soil (Plummer Series; loamy, siliceous, thermic Ultic Grossarenic Paleoquult) at the Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences Horticultural Unit, Gainesville, Fla. (Expts. 1 and 3) and on a Waveland fine sandy soil (sandy, siliceous, hyperthermic, orstein Arenic Haplaquods) at Zellwood, Fla. (Expt. 2). Raised beds, 20 cm high and 61 m wide, were spaced at 1.2 m (Expts. 1 and 3) and 1.5 m (Expt. 2) apart, center to center. Fertilizers were incorporated in the bed and banded on the surface in the center of each bed. Fertilizer rates, sowing dates, daily mean maximum and minimum air temperatures, and rainfall for each experiment were recorded (Table 1) . Plots were 3 m long and consisted of two rows per bed 30 cm apart with hills spaced 30 cm apart. Five seeds of 'Green Lakes' lettuce were placed in each hill and covered with 30 ml of a soil amendment or sandy soil a a control. Overhead sprinkler irrigation was applied after sowing and subsequently as needed (Expts. 1 and 3). For Expt. 2, a water wagon was used for irrigation immediately after sowing; thereafter, subsurface irrigation was used.
Seedling emergence was counted daily for 9 (Expt. 1) or 14 days (Expts. 2 and 3). Mean days to emergence (MDE) were calculated (Gerson and Honma, 1978) for each plot. Ten seedlings selected at random from each plot were cut just below the cotyledons ≈ 3 weeks after sowing. Plant samples were oven-dried at 54C for a minimum of 3 days, and dry weights were recorded.
Seed treatments and soil amendments. Seeds from the same seed lot of 'Green Lakes' lettuce were either nontreated, primed, or primed with 100 mg BA/liter (Abbott Labs., North Chicago, Ill.) in the priming solution. Seeds were primed in 1 % (w/v) K 3 PO 4 (20 ml/ g of seed) aerated solution placed in a dark incubator at 15C for 20 h. Subsequently, seeds were removed from the solution, rinsed several times with distilled water, vacuum-filtered to remove excess moisture, placed between paper towels to remove surface moisture, and then dried at 5C and 45% RH for 48 h. The primed seed were stored in sealed plastic vials until field-sown.
Soil amendment treatments were Growsorb LVM 24/48 (fine-textured calcined montmotillonite clays fired at high temperature; Mid FloridaMining,Lowell, Fla.), GrowsorbRVM 24/28 (fired at low temperature), and plugmix, apeat-verrniculite potting medium (W.R. Grace, Cambridge, Mass.) in Expts. 1 and 2. Growsorb LVM 24/48, Growsorb LVM 6/30 (coarse-textured), Growsorb RVM 6/30 (finetextured), and plug-mix were soil amendment treatments in Expt. 3. A cover of indigenous sandy field soil was a control in each experiment. Statistical analyses. A randomized complete-block design with each soil amendmentseed treatment combination replicated four times was used in each experiment. Analysis of variance was conducted for each measured variable. Significant main effect or interaction means were separated by LSD test, at P <0.05.
Results and Discussion
Expt. 1. No significant soil amendment x seed treatment interactions occurred for any of the measured variables (Table 2) . Percent emergence or MDE was not improved by Growsorb or plug-mix soil amendments as compared with the soil cover. Plots with Growsorb RVM 24/48 amendment had heavier seedling shoots than plots with the soil cover ( Table 2 ). Seeds primed with BA had a higher percent emergence than nontreated seeds. Seedling shoot weights and MDE from seeds primed with or without BA were similar to those of seedlings from nontreated seeds.
Expt. 2. Soil amendment x seed treatment interactions were significant for percent emergence and MDE (Table 3) . A higher percent emergence occurred in plots with primed + BA seeds covered with plug-mix (88%) than in plots sown with nontreated seeds covered with soil (73%). Other soil amendment-seed treatment combinations did not improve percent emergence over that achieved with the soil cover. Emergence was more rapid in each primed seed or primed + BA seed plot with RVM 24/48 or plug-mix covers than with nontreated seeds and soil cover plots. Seedling shoot weights were not improved with any soil amendment as compared with the soil cover. However, seedlings from primed seeds had heavier shoots than seedlings from nontreated seed plots (10.6 vs. 8.9 mg/shoot dry weight; LSD 0.05 = 1.0). Shoot weight for primed+ BA seed was intermediate (9.9 mg/shoot).
Expt. 3. Percent emergence was higher and MDE was lower in plots with LVM 24/48, LVM 6/30, and plug-mix soil amendments than in soil-covered plots (Table 4) . Plots with RVM 6/30 soil amendment had lower percent emergence and higher MDE than the soilcovered plots. Primed + BA-seeded plots had greater percent emergence and lower MDE than nontreated seed plots.
A significant soil amendment x seed treatment interaction occurred for seedling shoot dry weight (Table 4) . Shoot dry weight of seedlings from seeds primed with or without BA and with any combination of soil amendment was higher than that from nontreated seeds with a soil cover. Each soil amendment plot sown with nontreated or primed seeds, except for RVM 6/30, had seedlings with heavier shoots than the soil-covered plots.
Experiments 1, 2, and 3 were conducted under mean temperature regimes of 23, 18, and 16C, respectively (Table 1) . Rainfall was absent in Expt. 1 and was sporadic during the other experiments (Table 1) . Therefore, water was supplied by various irrigation methods that typically are used in the region. Generally, percent emergence was improved by soil amendment covers in Expt. 3. Perhaps the sometimes hot (Expt. 1) or warm (Expt. 2) field conditions increased soil crusting or the rapid drying of seedbeds (Ellis, 1967; Orzolek, 1982) . Subseepage irrigation, used in Expt. 2, does not usually wet the bed surface so that surface wetness was absent, as in Expt. 1. Odell et al. (1992) reported similar inconsistent emergence and MDE improvements with soil amendment covers on direct-seeded tomato grown under high-temperature field conditions. However, during cool field conditions, the use of LVM 24/48, LVM 6/30, and plug-mix covers nearly doubled percent emergence as compared with soil covers (Table 3) . Primed + BA-treated seeds had higher percent emergence than nontreated seeds under conditions of Expts. 1 and 3. Cantliffe (1991) reported improved germination at 35C, under laboratory conditions, of 'Green Lakes' and 'South Bay' lettuce seeds primed with 1% K 3 PO 4 containing BA ( 100 mg·liter 1 ) as compared with nontreated or primed seeds without BA. MDE generally was lower with the plugmix cover than with the soil cover. Emergence generally was faster from seeds primed with BA (Expts. 1 and 2) or without BA (Expt. 2), regardless of soil amendment, than from nontreated seeds with a soil cover.
Soil amendments, relative to soil cover, generally increased seedling shoot weight in Expt. 3 (sometimes cool field conditions). However, plots with seeds primed (Expts. 2 and 3) or primed + BA (Expt. 3) resulted in seedlings with heavier shoots than nonprimed seeds.
No reduced emergence occurred with RVM Growsorb compared with the soil cover (Expt. 1). However, there was significant reduced emergence in Expts. 2 and 3, regardless of seed treatment, when this amendment was used. While rain was absent in Expt. 1, three heavy rainfalls occurred directly after seeding in Expt. 2, and one 18-mm rainfall occurred immediately after sowing in Expt. 3. The RVM product fired at 288C absorbs water, while the same product when fired at 611C becomes the non-water-absorbent LVM product. Heavy rainfall, even for a short period, can lead to heavy crusting of the RVM product due to its water-absorbing properties. The use of plugmix in Expt. 1, when no rainfall occurred during hot weather, had a similar detrimental effect on emergence. Plug-mix can act as a wick under these conditions, leading to rapid drying in and near the mix.
Plant stands of lettuce grown on sandy soils in Florida under several environmental conditions were generally improved when seeds were primed with BA. Soil amendments were effective in Expt. 3, in which emergence from soil-covered seeds was severely reduced. Yields under these conditions were directly 
